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Those sick or recovering from opera�ons:   

Margaret Yates and Joanne Li2le. 

COLLECT  
Almighty God, whose Son Jesus Christ fasted forty days in the 

wilderness, and was tempted as we are, yet without sin: give us 

grace to discipline ourselves in obedience to your Spirit; and, as 

you know our weakness, so may we know your power to save; 

through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns 

with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 

Amen 

Prayer this week.  PLEASE PRAY FOR: 

MORNING & EVENING PRAYER 

If you would like to be part of morning or evening prayer using your 

computer, tablet or phone please, contact the office.  

Morning Prayer starts at 8.30 am Monday, Wednesday and Friday  

Evening prayer starts at 5.30 pm on Tuesday and Thursday    

The bereaved: 

Please pray for the family and friends and friends of Joanne Li2le on 

the loss of her Dad, Keith. Also for Beryl Airey on the death of her 

sister Le2y Britland. 

Mission: 

Www.samaritans-purse.org.uk—Samaritan's purse UK is an 

internaAonal relief and development organisaAon that works through 

local churches to proclaim and demonstrate the love of God amongst 

communiAes in need in countries across sub-Saharan Africa, Eastern 

Europe and central Asia. 

At Christ Church we want 

to balance being as safe 

as possible with being as 

welcoming as possible. 

we would encourage you 

to wear a mask where 

possible, including when 

singing.  

 

Similarly please watch out 

for others who would rather keep socially distanced. Let’s be a 

fellowship where all of us do everything we can to support one 

another. Our Sunday Clubs meet for school age children. 

PRAYER 

MINISTRY 

Would you like prayer for 

something? Members of 

our Prayer Ministry Team 

are available to pray with 

you today if there is 

anything specific you need 

prayer for. There are also 

prayer cards by the ‘say 

one for me’ box if you 

prefer. 

SERVICES NEXT WEEK 

13th March 2022 

9.00 am Morning Prayer 

Just one thing— ‘giving’ 

2 Corinthians 8:1-9 & Ma!hew 6:1-4 

10.45 am Family Communion 

Just one thing— ‘giving’ 

2 Corinthians 8:1-9 

SERVICES TODAY  

9.00 am Holy Communion (BCP) 

Just one thing— ‘Service’ 

1 Peter 4:7-11 & Mark 10:35-45 

10.45 am Family Worship 

Just one thing— ‘Service’ 

Mark 10:35-45 



VERSE FOR THE WEEK 

Let us hold unswervingly to the hope we profess, for he who 

promised is faithful. And let us consider how we may spur one 

another on towards love and good deeds,  

Hebrews 10:23-24 

READINGS FOR THIS WEEK 

Monday 7th March Psalm  11 GalaAans 3:23-4:7 

Tuesday 8th Psalm  44 GalaAans 4:8-20 

Wednesday 9th Psalm  6 GalaAans 4:21-5:1 

Thursday 10th Psalm  42 GalaAans 5:2-15  

Friday 11th Psalm 22 GalaAans 5:16-end   

Saturday 12th Psalm 63 GalaAans 6 

PRAYER DURING LENT 

Prayer is going to be perhaps the most vital acAvity we can undertake 

over the coming months. During Lent, we are once again encouraging 

everyone in the Church to take up praying together, in twos and 

threes about discipleship, unity, outreach and of course, the vacancy. 

PLEASE also join us for morning and evening prayer on zoom 

during lent as we need to pray as a community together, please ask 

either the office or Debbi for the joining codes. 

SPECIAL MORNING OF PRAYER 

The parish centre drop in will be open on Monday 7th March for 

informal personal prayer from 10.00 am to 12 noon for you to drop in 

and pray especially for the current situaAon in Ukraine. 

THANK YOU 

To our friends at Christ Church for all your cards, giIs and prayers 

as we reAred last Sunday. (We’ve already started to work out 

where the greenhouse is going!)  

It was an emoAonal day for us aIer 20 years not only of ministry 

but of friendships and fellowship. It has been so strange this week, 

realising that officially we are no longer part of Christ Church! But 

we leave with graAtude to God for all that you have meant to us, 

and graAtude to you for the part you have played in our lives over 

the last 20 years.  

Graham & Gwen 

SATURDAY MARCH 19th 

 

MENS BREAKFAST 

LADIES LUNCH 

 

       WORK PARTY 

Lent Wonder Walks 

Is a walking route map with a big difference – it doesn’t ma2er 

where you go! Download one or all of the eight maps and take it 

with you when you go out for a walk. On each map you will find 

something to read from the Gospel of Mark, quesAons to think 

about, games to play, and ideas to pray about. You don’t need to 

prepare anything in advance, just download your map and head off 

for your weekly Wonder Walk! Available at h2ps://scoRsh.bible/

wonderwalks/. The first of these is printed out and on the welcome 

desk if you want to pick one up 


